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The suggestion is made that the
best plan for dealing with tho
Philippines is to hand them bodily
over to the Sugar Trust

MEMORIAL SAY

Happy are the dead that the
raiu falls on quoth the old pro-

verb
¬

and as wo pen these linos tho
hoavons are weeping tears of sym ¬

pathy for our loss of those whoso
graves we bedack with flowers this
aftornoou aud whose days aro but
as a loving momery to us

This linking of tho immortality of
the life of tho soul after death with
the mortality of the blossoms in life
imperceptibly ponetrates to tbo
hearts of all of us and militant or
civilian wo all add our leaf to the
komago paid to day to those who
have gone before us to tbo blessed
abodes of the future Their
memories shall never wither or fade

DECORATION DAY

Dotails vof This Aftornoons Farndo
in Momory of Tboso Who Havo
Left Us

Circumstances have combined to
make to days Memorial Services an
eventful one Tho flag bedecked
city tho presonce in our port of two
Amorican vessels and tho retribu-
tive

¬

war of justice that is being
waged and in which they aro taking
a part lend additional solemnity to
tho occasion and our jeur des morts
will be observed in a manner com-

pelling
¬

tho incident to linger in
memory

After tho uoou hours official and
genoral business will be practically
suspondod

Tho Grand Army and National
Guard will assemble in their re ¬

spective quarters at 215 oclock
The Guard under command of
Colonel Fisher will march from the
Drill Shed hoadod by the Govern ¬

ment band to a position opposite
McOhesnoy Sons on Queen street
Hero the Guard will roceivo tho
contingent from the United States
Navy

The procession will then movo
and form on tho mauka sido of King
streot opposite Harmony hall and
thero tho G A R will bo rocovied
into tho lino Then tho march will
bo taken out Fort and Nuuanu to
tho comotory Tho National Guard
will halt in tho streot near tho
comotory and stack armB the sailors
and G A R marching into tho
grounds and lo tho plot of the
veterans

Tho program at tho cemetery has
already been given Tho oration
will be by Eov J A Oruzau War
veretans eons of veterans Americaus
and friends generally are invited to
tnko part in tho sorvicoa

Colonel George Do La Yergno
has boon appointed Marshal of tho
day

Captaiu Nichols of the Bonuing
ton has notified the marshal of the
day ihat the company will oqmo

ashore and participate ia tho

seiviers Tho Beunlugton baud lias
alto voluntuerod

There nro nineteen members of
tho Army aud Navy League on
board the Beunington They will bo
assigned in tho column

In all probability n company of
bluejackets wilt come ashoro from
tho USS Charleston

ANNEXATION

Tbo Question Btlll Unsolved --Both
Sides of the Problem Presented
Ciuoaoo May 19 A special from

Washington say It is probable
that American troops will noon ho
occupying Hawaii President Mc

Kiuley agrees with all callers that
tho temporary occupation of tho
Philippines is out of tho question
Whether wo desiro it or not wo will
bo compelled to retain the islands
for a long time if not permanently
More troop3 than now decided on
will have to bu sout to Manila in
course of sevoral months

This contingeney appeals to tho
administration with bucIi force that
tho advisability of making Hawaii a
base for both army aud naval opera-
tions has beou discussed It is not
known at what timo the American
commander in the Philippines might
need additional men The distance
between San Fraucfsco aud Manila
might endanger American prestige
aud many lives To offset this possi-
bility it is proposed to send probab-
ly

¬

10000 volunteers to Hawaii there
to bo hold in reserve They could
be trained there and from that
point could be sunt to Mauila twenty
days earlier than they could if kept
in tho United States Tho climate
of Hawaii is excellent No finer
point could be selected for orgauiz
iug drilling and equipping raw re
cruits and gottiug thorn into shape
for active field service

New Yohk May 19 A Washing ¬

ton special to the Herald says
Senators who are opposed to Hawai-
ian

¬

annexation are now trying to
prevent action by the House of

on Nowlauds resolu-
tion

¬

Sinco that resolution has been re-

ported
¬

to the House plain intima-
tions

¬

havo been conveyed to Chair-
man Hitt of tho Foreign Affnirs
Committee- - that if the House should
pass the losolutinu tbo enemies of
annexation in the Senate would re-

taliate
¬

by holding up the war reve ¬

nue bill indefinitely Pettigrew of
South Dakota is the Senator who
has taken tho lead in this movement- -

On tho other hand the moro
earnest advocates of annexation in
the Senate have intimated that
action by the House on the New
lands resolution would accelerato
tho passago of the war revenue bill
Thero are apparently dangerous
complications between the annexa ¬

tion resolution and tho war revenue
bill whichever course is takon in
tho llouso

Irioli Lassie Wins

L L McCandless Irish Lnssie
driven by J Gibson boat J Quinus

Violin driven by W Bagsby on
Saturday afternoon for a purse of

500 a side
Tho race was attondedby a largo

number of pooplo and the lassieB

wore cheered when they played tho
fiddle

Tho timo as riven by the juices
was 225 221J 286 and 283
Violin took the first heat aud Irinh
Lassio tho other threo heats

Tho time given by the judges will
make the two horses qualified to
enlor the 225 class on tho llh of
June Tho stop watches of tho
spectators must havo b eu out of
order Tho time taken by them did
not agroo with the ofliainl timo

m m

The Guliclc Library

Tho Waverlby Club at tho meet ¬

ing of tho Committee of Manage ¬

ment en Saturday evening authoriz-
ed

¬

tho purchase of the library of tho
Iato Major Chas T Gulick out of a
special fund to bo raised for that
purpose and to which Senators
Baldwin and Wilcox havo alroady
contributed 100 each

Ladies Night Gown 50o Ladies
Slmtn COisVOIieuiidUi- - 85e this week
at Suuhu DryCruutie Go

Tbo Cenotaph

This heavy stone
Is mourner chief

For pitys own
Without roliof

The dust whoso traco
We lost through years

Brings down its face
Tho rain in tears

Whilo mute it stauds
With ponsive hoad

And folded hands
It mourns our dead

Though mute and doaf
It guards alone

Tho trust that grief
Hnth coased lo own

Trios McGiffin
Honolulu Mav 1898
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Skirting Prints 25 yardR for 1

at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co

Percales new patterns 86 inches
wide 12 yards for Slat N S Sachs
Dry Goods Co

m m

Before thoy are marriod sho will
carefully turn down his coat collar
when it gets awry but afterwards
shoil jerk it down into position as
if she were throwing a door mat out
of tho window

Lady of tho House You say you
would like me to do a littlo sewing
for you

Tramp Yes mum I havo a but-
ton

¬

here and if jou would sew a
shirt on it I would be much obliged

Tho rogion of tho Lnndes in
Franco which f0 yoars ago was one
of tho poorest and most miserable
iu that country has been nude one
of the moBt prosperous wiug to
the planting of piuns Th increased
value h ettimated at 40000000
sterling

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

V P H Y AN hs assumed tho mnnnire
ni n of ho Commorrinl Snlonn thn

IN HONO ULU
First class

BEER AND HQU0RS
sorvod only

W-- Col ot Corner ol Nunana nnd
Berc on la Street 105 1 1

i

Timely Topics

Honolulu May SO 1S9S

When You Rushed Ui

in the battle of tho stoves and
ranges you about cleared w

out f our stock po wo had
to take a second breuth and re
plenih our supplies We are
now ready fur you again with
all that you require We
cupociiilly lucomniiiid i that
superfine favorite the Mile
K I AM HJ O I L T VE which
has won its way into the affec¬

tions of all bv its superior
merits of cleanline- - fr eom
from odor and g neral utility
Tho new stock contain several
improvement- - notubly mm
for the man pulation of the
wiekf

We call attention also to
our TEEL RAnGHS is
peeially No 7 which you will
find exactly to your tahte and
demands Then we Imve a
very iih fill little ALCOHOL
STOVE with it- - AGATE
KMTTLE This you will
find iiviluiblo I hen thero
is the very u cful and pretty
PANY hTOVIS flint hs
proved such a hit In fact
we have all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and the imple-
ments

¬

ionnectO1 with them
ami shull be only too pletn ed
to sho thrill t- - ynii

Tntt OawiiiluD Hardware Co

26rf Fort Sthbet

DISPLAY

i WHAT FOOLS

uIE MORTALS BE i

Do you think foroiio moment that
wo are in politic

Everybody is FREE aud EQUAL
at our store Nationality 11 lgion
Politic are all tho same to us Tho
milliouairo receives no more atten
tiou than the mau wio earns his CO

eeut a day
When the whlo commuuily is

arriod away with temp rary exeilo

inout they forget all about their
household duiie and nlo thfir
household wnute but they never

forget wlinre liiey can Imy the
eht apest hj t ti lit U if

t UMBLERS i 85 eeit a d zen at
Dimouil Cos

DINNER PLATES at 75 cents a

di zen at Dimond Coh

BROOMS 15 cen s each at Dimond
Co s

AN 1UON HVNDLED STEEL
KNIFE and FORK for 10 routs
at Dimmul Coj

COAL OIL SOl 5 enuts a cake

at Dimond Co

And when they want a STOVE or
REFItlG LRA I OR th y call at
Dimond and git the
best and cheapest

Wntake the CASH atid let the
CREDIT go

V W DiMGND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

MLLBl
For tlie Holidays

The entire stock will be offered at
HALF PRICE We

US

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

OOOeoo4tt44tttt0M
NOW IS FOUR TIME TO BITST

f i

i

Dont fail to call and examine the
Goods This is the opportunity of a
lifetime- -

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

Importu Queen St

S
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